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Introduction Tabl .e 1.  l r t icropore volunes (c.3.g-1¡

A revigion of the literatu¡e on the charac-
terization of carbona by gas adsorption can
show that trro very common adsorptives are
N2 at  77K and CO2 at  273 or  298K t ' "  .  However,
when the resu]ts obtained with both adsorptives
on a uide range of activeted carbons are compared
a relatively large dlspersfon on apparent
surface iareaS and/or microporc volune can
be found" In general terma, the results
may be c laasi f led ln three groups:  i )  S¡r(  Sg92
(or V91no, g VO(COZ)):  i t  is  uaual ly  fo-und wi lh
carbonizÉd 

-mater la la 
and coals;  l i )S¡2)  SCOz

(o r  vo ,no ¡ )  vo (COr ) ) ,  i n  ca rbons  w i t h  l ow  deg iee
of actfvátion and Felatively narrov microporosityi
i i i )  S ¡ r2 )  Sgg ,  ( o r  Vq1 ¡2 ¡>  VO(CO2) ) ,  i n  a  ca r -
bons wlth a large degree of activation and
wide range of  microporosi ty.  An addi t Íonal
problem is the uncertainty about the true
values of  cross-sect ional  area (Ar)  and densi ty
(d)  of  the adEorbate.

In order to c lar i fy  these discrepancles
thiE work presents the comparison of adsorption
data for N2 and CO2 on a series of activated
carbons covering a ridc range of burn-off.

Experinental

The activated carbons have been prepared
from olive stones previouely carbonlzed in
N2 at 1123K for 2}r; thc activation has been
calried out ln COZ at 1098K for different
periode of time (7-71h) to cover thc burn-
off range 8-80ñ.

The adsorptlon of N2 (77K) and COz (273
and 298K) has been carried out ln a conventlonal
gra,rimetric system; the lou relative pressure
range in the adEorption of N2 (77K) has been
studied using a high precis ion volumetr ic
system.

Results and DÍscussion

Table 1 shows the micropore volumes (D-
R equatfon) for the carbonized olive stones
(D-O) and the resulting activated carbons
(D-X, where X is  the burn-of f ) .  The D-R plots
for N2 at 77K are linear in the whoLe range
for carbons D-O and D-8 but as from D-19 exhibit
an upward deviation in the high relative pressure

.zone; ¡uch deviation starts at loser relative
pregBur¡' ?tor Iarger burn-off. This evolution
'ls,¡Étlücr Yo the development and widening of
the nicroporosity with increaeing activation
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N, I iOuid densi ty = O.8OB g.cm-3

CO2 Q73K) I iquid densi ty = 1.023 g.cm

C02 (298K) l iquid densi ty = O.7OO g.cm

r Determlned for  P/PO) 0.2

(burn-off) Ieading to a wider micropore size
distr ibut ion,  specla l ly  in carbona D-52,  D-
70 and D-8O; in fact, the D-R plot for sanple
D-8O is almost curved in all the pressure
range covcred by the gravimetric systen (down
to P/Po =1o-¿ ). Th€ D-R plots for the adsorption
data of CO2 at both 273 and 298K are linear
in almost all the range of relatlve pressures
covered, except at very lou relative pressure
for thc carbons wi.th the largest burn-off.

The data of  Table 1 shows that  V61¡r¡(  VO(CO2)
for  thc carbonized ol ive stonee (D-O):  tñ is beha--
viour , is -typical of carbonized agricultural
by-productsa in which the constrictions
of the ñicropores are of the same dimenalons
than the adsorptlve molecular and, consequently,
the adsorpti.on of CO2 (at a higher temperature)
is kineti.cally favoured. The comparison of
of  V6 values obtained wi th N2 at  77K and
CQZ at 273K ahoys that they are very similar
for sanpJ.es D-8, D-19 and D-34 but they differ
( a lways  VO(H ' ) )VO{CO, ¡ )  f o r  l a rge r  bu rn -o f f ;  t he
contrary occüre siür thé VO values for CO2 at 298K
and N2 at 7?K, since both values approach with
increasing burn-of f .  The larger value of  V61ggr¡at
298K in respect  of  the corresponding Vglgar¡  at
273K can not be interpreted as due to añ'acti-
vated di f fus ion s ince,  as shown prevlously for  s i -
milar carbons 5 , the adsorption of hydrocarbonE
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such as benzene and n-butane (larger molecular
dimension than N2 or C02 ) Ieads to Vn values
similar to thosJ of h 

- 
.t 7TK; furühermore,

if the amount adsorbed is expreased as mnolbl/g
the anount of CQ adsorbed at 273K is always
larger than at 298K. According to thi.s, it
is obviouE that the V6 values obtained at
298K for the adsorption of CO2 are too large.

A good way to compare the résults for
the adsorption of Na and CO, is to use the
corresponding characteristic curves as in
Figure 1 for carbon D-19 taken as example;
the curvea for N, at 77K and CQ at 273K are
very coincident when the loy Fressure N2 adaorp-
tion dat¿ are included. Consequently, the
extrapolati.on of the data corresponding to
both adsorbates wi l l  be s lmi lar .

These reaults for the eanples with lover
burn-off (up to 34%'), indicate that the VO
values obtained from the adsorption of-
NZ(77K1 and C02 at 273K are coincident because
the microporosity is narrow and the characte-
r is t ic .curves are coincident .  For larger extent
of l  burn-of f  and,r  oonsequent l f ,  wider '  microporo-
s i ty  s ize dist r ibut ion,  the values of  V^
obtained f rom the adsorpt ion of  N2 (cover ing"
relat i .ve pressure above 0.O1) is  larger (see
Tab¡.e 1) than the VO from th€ adsorption
of COZ because the forrner, is obtained by
extrapolation of adsorption data at thege
relat ively hfsh re lat ive preEsurea.  I f ,  aa
expecteC, the lou re lat ive pt€ssure adscrpt lon
data for, N2 would flt with the Ce data as
for samplc D-19 then the VO valuJ yould be
the sane for both adaorbates. Consequ€ntly,
care has to be taken when comparing micropore
volumes obtained with these adEorbates if
the Eame relative pressure range not used.

In the case of the adsorption of COZ
at 298K, the characteristic curve (except-
for  very Iow relat ive pressures) is  above
and almost paralell to that of CO2 at 273K,
Ieading to a Larger VO value. Slnce, on the other
hand, the amount adscrbed at the micropores
ia larger at, 273K than at. 298K if expressed
in mole/g, the difference in the D-R plots
is probab}y due to the fact that the density
normal ly  used for  CO2 at  298K (O.7OO6.cñ3) is  not
correct. The corrected density value for
sarnples with to 34% burn-off is rather constant,
around O.9Eg.cnr3, in agreement wi th the
fact the micropore size distribution of
these carbons is rather narror. For sanples
D-?O and D-&, with a much uÍder micropore
size distribution, the co¡rrected would be
Iouer,  around O.85 and G.81g.cm-3,  respect ively.
The ulre of the corrected density brings
to Vg obtained with CO2 at 298K to a very
similar values to those obtained at 273K.
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Figure 1.-  The adeorpt ion.of  N2(77K) and COr(273 and 298K)
by the D-19 active Earbon.


